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RECEIVES APPOINTED.

DETHRONED JAP'S DISSATISFIEDREASON
Order of Select Knights Suspend PayNow One for All, and All for Astoriament of Policies Many Affected.

New York. Sept. 8,-- Tlw Order of S

lect Knight, for which a receiver n
Is the best
time to
secure your

Amtrican Mining Expert Loses yesterday in Buffalo, i a frater Mob Attacks Office of Governmen
nal insurant association, with H.OOUHealth and Mind in Prison.

Newspaper.member In Xew York State. The orFruit der's gr3atet strength waa in the up
V.TV.,tate cities, but there were several

lodge in Manhattan and Brooklyn.WORK OF BUSINESS RIVALS
Owing to its slow growth aud slender DECLARE NATION DISGRACED

resource, the supreme council decided
two month ago to abandon the inu
rain feature of the lodge-- and continue BAIi?Fred Walker, Who Had Disappeared in mmthe order a a social one.

Police Attempt to Prevent Monster Mass

for Canning.
We have
some of the
finest

Prunes, Pears and
Peaches
in the market.

ASTOIUAGROCERY
123 Commercial St

Phone Main 681

The Order of t Knight I a uniPanama Is Discovered Imprisoned in
the Interior Is Released by Friends Meeting But the Municipality Pro

formed organisation foundeil in 1STS by tarts Against Action DenounceAfter Suffering Horrible Privations. ofmvr of the Ancient Order of I'nited
Terma of Peace Treaty.Uoikmeu. at first only officer of the

YYoikmcu could join, hcue the name
Select Knight, and polieie were S,0O0,

Detroit, Sent. Fred Walker of Then member of the Workmen, not
Tokio St- - T).--Th flrtPop t be, Mich., haa been retard by orlieer, were permitted to join. Filially

Panama authorities from an unjust im-Sh- e Knighta ceased to I an auxilliary turbulent attendant on the popular
prieonment, and w on Li war home, ac- - lorganwatton of the Ancient Order of anger over the terma of ace arrange
cording to information jm-- t received K nited Workmen and branched out for

with Hunxia. took place today. A ma
here. It in the belief of many of Walk- - itself. In New otk aud vicinity there

'ting to protest against the action ofare about 1100 member one half ofera menJ that las imprisonment i
the government a railed to take placethe result of the ierniciou activity these are too old to I reinured.

of certain American financial interest at lliliiya paik, but the nielropolitao
operating in Panama mining region.

I take pleasure in informing my
many customers that from this
time on ypu will find me at my
place of business, ready to wait on
you all, and show you that for tf

K)lice clotted the gate, and attempted
Walker was sent to the isthmian rcpub WAS NOT BLUFFING to prevent the assemblage of the pro
lie to superintend and inspect mining

pie. The niuniciplity protested again
property, which bad been leased by pri
vate interests in Detroit and l'outiac.

the action of the polios and finally the

gate were, thrown open ami a largeBefore operations were well under way

The Food Value

of a
HIGH GRADE COFFEE is little appre-

ciated by the average drinker of this

excellent breakfast beverage always ex-

cellent, if you use our ,

Nigh Grade
Mocha and Java

Coffee at
35c a Pound

crowd gathered and voted in favor
it developed the validity of the leae

resolution, declaring the nut ion humilHarriman will Parallel CorvallisAhad not been conclusively established.
iated. and denouncing the term uponWalker disappeared, it i alleged, Eastern Railroad. which the treaty of peace was arrangedand was finally located at a

The crowd wa serious iu it conduct
prison in the mountain, miles from the
Pacific coast, in the province of Vera- - rather than angry, and the police han

died it discreetly. The gathering even
guc. Here it is said he submitted to

outrageous treatment and very little HAMMONDS FIGURE TO HIGH tm,11--
v

in tM- - '' nuiier on, nowever, a crown aiiempieofood was given him. tat and worms HIto hold a meeting in the Shintomi thea
tre and the Mlice dispersed it. A Mr

crawled about the filthy dungeon. The

environments quickly told on hi mind III fintion of the crowd then proceeded to the miand body and before relief came he be Harnman Is Accused of Bluffing bv
olllee of the "Kokumin Shimhun," the

came enfeebled and demented. Hammond When Formed Threatens
government organ, and begun hooting,Cood Coffee has both a stimulating and

a Nutrient Quality.
Whn it was discovered that Walker to Parallel the C. & E. Hammond

had been thrust in prison an appeal wa Had Refused Price Offered.
Three employee of the paper, armed
with swords, apeared at the door of

carried to the I'nited State consul at
th building, and checked the attack andfa nam a and a demand made for Walk
the polit again iliiered the crowder release. The prisoner was carried
It whs thought that the trouble hail There is no better store thanfrom the cell alonist a wreck. He wasTHIS IS THE WEEK FOR PRESERV-

ING PRUNES AND PEARS. San Kranci-c- o, Sept. 0. The Call aav passed, when suddenly a portion of thetaken to Panama and given medical todav: . crowd made- a rush at the buildingtreatment. His relative were notified Dunne K. II. Ifiirrininn rwent visit I I.....I...I .. .. ..l .1.. .........I ........ ..I.... - --m - - , he and A. H. Hammond, the machinerv.turn was immediately cabled. veil known millionaire lumlteruian, held Several person were injured duringThe whole affair will be thoroughly in several conferences, and the tory got the attack, but the Nlice eventuallyvestigated. Those most interested main abroad that they were discussing the chared the street of the crowd and mmnn wiseailroad situation in and alout Kurcka. rested a number of the rioters. The di
tain the validity of their suspicions that
the mining superintendent was put into

THE GROCER.
Tenth and Commercial Streets

Branch at Unlontown.
where both are interested. It ha since! order is not general, and the sit nut ion i

prison to get him out of the way and Wii learned, however, that they came! not seriousthe move was instigated by rival min
together here in relation to Hammond Similar meetings bate la-e- held at
offer to sell the Corvalli & Eastern (kak and Vnvot-a- . which ill roilnding interests.

STRIKERS DISREGARD ORDERS.
railroad in Oregon to Harriman, and terms denounced the government and
that after dickering for some time overtasked them to lesign. The general sen
a l. .. i r f s a . I . ... . . .. Astoria's Reliable Clothierme price iiarniuan reiuseu 10 duv at tunent throughout the country seem

StrikingSbeet Metal Workeri Refuse to Hammond' figures. I in favor reactionary mea.ure. but it
Work Pending Arbitration. When they failed to agree on a price appear clear that the majority of the

New York, Sept. t5. The Amalgama Harriman told Hammond that if he prple will eventually accept the resultted Sheet Metal Workers, who are on a would not m-l- l at the figure demanded of the conference however disnpstrike in this citv for an increa- - of be would parallel the road. Hammond I Hinting it may le.
wages, decided at a mas meeting lastPicture

Special
accused him of bluffing and tlrey parted.
Since then Harriman' agent in Oregon

night to disregard order for their re
WOMAN FATALLY STABBED.

turn to work, landing arbitration. The have incorMirated the Oregon Eastern
railway for )1.000,(iO, and announced

rder was issued by the executive com
inlis Stabbed in Fit of Rage Whilemittee of the general arbitration lard the intention of building a road from Company With Murderer's Rival.

of the building trades employers Asso Xutron to Ontaria. Surveyor are at New Kensington, Pa., Sept. fl. Mack

500 Matted Pictures in Black and

White and Colors, such as sold in Port-

land last week at 23 cents each. We

bought them direct of the manufac-

turer, during the dull season for Spot
Cash. For this reason we can say "Take
them away for 13c each."

! The SEASIDE HOUSE !work on the mountainous route, and theciations, and the unions, which declared
the strike to 1 an inexcusable violation Murray, met Mr. Mary liri, said to

Southern Pacific and Oregon Short Line la- - a dissolute woman, at Second Ave- -

of the arbitration agreement. It is ex officials who are identified with the new J nue and Eleventh Street last night, in
pected that the employers will now de

company insist that Harriman is sin- - company with William Haler her al- -

Clatsop Beach, Oregon. 5
cere in his plans.

clare a lockout and endeavor to fill the
strikers' place.

paramour, and the rival of Murray,
and in a jealous rage drew a knife ami

J. N. GRIFFIN.

See The Show Window. TALK IT OVER. tahld her in the left breast. ocal
STEAMER AFIRE.

olliiers quickly formed a msm and pur
With People You Know. Witn Astoria I sued Murray to his home near Hite

I now open for guests. This fine old

Resort, situated on the banka of the m

river, only a few roda from the
ocean, offers to its patrons the

SteamerChatham With 70 Tons of Dy People. station, where tlicy arrested him togethnamite Aboard Afire in Suez Canal. No evidence can la? stronger than tlieUrwiili hi brother, Harry Murray and
London, S-n- fi. A ch from direct testimony of people you know. I Miss Susan Peterson, and the three priPort Said states that the Hritish steam ... ...I he public expression of friend and oners were placed in jail here alsiut

er Chatham, from London for Yokohama, neighbors is the proof of merit we offer, h o'clock this morning. Haler has not
s afire in the Suez ('una I, and is holding If you still remain a skeptic, talk it I yet been apprehended. The wounded

THE POWER OF STEAM. up all canal traffic. Only Ideal Spot On
The Coast

over With tin testifier. I woman died shortly after the stabluii!.

r

afi

The fire has caused great alarm as
I). E. Duncan, who is employed with

the Chatham has seventy tons of dyna-

mite on board.
his brother at th Astoria soda works, I FAT JOB FOR PARKER
425 Puane street, and who resides at
the corner of Dunne and Ninth streets, Will Act at Counael for Rapid Transit

s

ays: "I bad U-ij- t.oubled with a weak-- 1 Company at 1 100,000 Salary.
Are You Engaged?

Engaged people should remember that,

for fresh and salt water bathing, fish-

ing, boating and hunting. Free 'bus to
all trains. Address all communications
to

ness of tlie back ami kidneys for a New ork Sent. .. homier .Judire A- 1

1 here was a constant I ton 11. Parker w ill sus-e- Professor
after marriage, many quarrels can be mimW (f
avoided, by keeping their digestions in

u ng
.

pain in the loins ami a far I Collin as chief counsel for the Brook
good condition with Electric Bitters. S.

up a the shoulder. Not only did my lyn I'apid Transit company at an an
A. ISrown of Bennettsville. S. C. ssvs: bach ache, but there was a weakness J ntial salary of $100,000, according to an
For year, my wife suffered intensely

Vitr Mar See Bat It Takes Gealoa t
Realise.

"When James Watt saw the steam
causing the kettle lid to jump up and
towa he said "There must !. pow--r In
that iteam that it can lift such a
welRht."

There was.
Millions prior to him had seen the

same phenomenon and regarded It as
an unexplained mystery.

Recent scientific research has put Its
Unger on the "cause" of Dandruff. Fall-tn- g-

Hair, and consequent Baldness, and
ha unearthed a tiny germ which eats
the life from th? roots of human hair.

Newbro's Herplclde destroys thisrrm and consequently restores thstalr to its natural state.
Sold by leading drugelsts. Bend 10e. In

stamps for sample to Tha Herplclde Co..
Detroit. Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St.,
Owl flrug Store, 549 Com. St., T. F.

Laurin, Prop. "Special Agent."

Th e Seaside House !from the kidney secretion which was I announcement made today.from dyspepsia, complicated with a tor-

pid liver, until she lost her strength and 0MMITS SUICIDE. Seaside, Oregon.igor, and became a mere wrefj of her
former self. Then she tried Electric

Prominent Newspaperman of Austin,
Tex., Shoots Himself.

Biters, which helped her at onop, and

finally made her entirely well. She is
Austin, Tex., Sept. 5. Harry Hayne.now strong and healthy." Cbas. Rogirs,

very annoying and disturbed my rest.
I heard about Doan's Kidney pills and
one day I stepped into Charles Kogers'
drugstore and got a box. I found them
to be a great benefit. After the first
few doses I felt better. I know of oth-

ers who have used them with the same
good results."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cent. Co., Buffalo, K.

y., sole agent for the United r'tate.
Bcmember the name Doan'a and

take no other.

druggist, sills and guarantees them, at
a prominent newspaperman of this city,
committed suicide tonight by shooting You Can Save Money

"
30c a bottle.

himself.

9S030S0SOSO0OS030S0S0S?S0S000S0O0 If you buy your Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,
Hats," Hardware, Rubber Goods, Confectionary, Tobacco,Some groccn sell Schflling'a

Dest

Wc Sell

- y Jmr Shoes
Cigars, etc at

KM Uln..
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E. M. LALLY'S
Look for big changes that are to take 'place shortly

moneyback; some don't
They havt their reason

both ways. ir

The but in the
market.

Try thtm,

Got Off Cheap.
He may well think, he has got off

cheap, who, after having contracted
constipation or indigestion, is still able
to perfectly restore his health. Noth-

ing will do this but Dr. King's New Life
Pills. A quick pleaant, and certain
cure for headache, constipation ,etc.
25c at Clas. P.ogers drug store;

in our big, new establishment. Larger Store, Larger Stock,o
o

543 Bond Street
O

o

Rom, Biggini h Co.

S. A. G1MRE
0pp.

Best Good.1 at Lowest Prices. WATCH US GROW

E. M. LALLY, Hammond.CSO(?OSO0OSOSOSO?OSOSOOSO0OSO0OSC


